Catalog

Regulation Statement

For general education requirements, students will be governed by the Catalog in use at the time they enter the University. However, any student regardless of her or his term of entry to the University may opt into the revised general education program commencing in fall 2006. Their major program requirements will be those in effect at the time they declare their major. However, if those requirements change, students may elect to complete the later requirements. Students who stop out for more than two years but who stay in the same major upon returning will meet the major requirements in place at the time they reenroll. Students who stop out for fewer than two years may elect to be returned to the major requirements in place at the time they declared their major by submitting a request to the Registrar's Office.

The above refers only to curricular requirements. With respect to policy requirements, all students are governed by current University policies that have been approved by appropriate University committees.

Entities Affected by the Regulation

- Colleges
- Departments
- Faculty
- Students

Interpreting Authority

Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs

Regulation Adoption Review and Approval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 20, 1987</td>
<td>Faculty Senate</td>
<td>Recommended Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This regulation has not yet been reviewed under Policy 1.1.1. For purposes of cataloging, it has been placed in an abbreviated form of the policy/regulation template. It remains an official university regulation and will eventually be reviewed under Policy 1.1.1.
Faculty Meeting Minutes
February 20, 1967

The Faculty of Eastern Kentucky University met in the Ferrell Room, Combs Building, at 4:10 p.m. on Monday, February 20, 1967, with President Robert R. Martin presiding. On motion by Dr. H. H. LaFuzze, seconded by Mr. Donald Smith, the minutes of the last meeting on December 12, 1966, which had been submitted to the Faculty, were approved.

President Martin stated that there was one matter of business which had been referred back to the Council on Instruction from the meeting of December 12. This was the proposal relative to the catalogue in force. He asked Dr. Thomas Stovall, Vice President for Academic Affairs, to present the re-worded proposal for faculty action. Dr. Stovall said that a copy of the proposal had been placed in all faculty boxes prior to the faculty meeting. The new proposal provided that exceptions be handled by the deans of the colleges and the Vice President for Academic Affairs rather than by specific statement. He then read the proposed statement of policy relative to the catalogue in force and moved that it be adopted by the Faculty. The proposal is as follows:

"A student will be governed by the catalogue in force during the school year in which he enters unless he interrupts his resident status at this institution for more than one calendar year, in which case he comes under the requirements of the catalogue in force at the time of re-admission. A student may elect to comply with the catalogue currently in force. Exceptions to this policy must be approved by the dean of the college in which the student is enrolled and by the Vice President for Academic Affairs.

"This regulation will be effective September 1, 1967."

The motion was seconded by Mr. Dean Gatwood. On voting the Faculty approved the regulation as presented by Dr. Stovall.

President Martin announced that Mies Hazel Chrisman, acting president of the local chapter of the KEA, requested all members of the local chapter to remain for a short meeting after the adjournment of the Faculty.

President Martin also called attention to the preliminary basketball game to be played in the evening and stated that the Eastern freshman team would be competing with the freshman team from the University of Tennessee, which had beaten the University of Kentucky freshman team.

Dr. Druynal Pettengill discussed the matter of voter registration for the primary and general elections. He stated that all faculty members who had joined the faculty in September 1966 would be eligible to vote and should arrange to register at the office of the County Court Clerk. He informed the Faculty that the voter registration books would be closed on March 23. President Martin called attention to the fact that in addition to the election of members of the Richmond City Council and City Mayor there were nine state-wide officials to be elected and expressed the hope that all faculty members would participate as citizens.

President Martin then asked for the report of the Committee on Faculty Organization relative to compliance with the holding of the election to the Faculty Senate approved by the Faculty on December 12. Dean J. C. Powell presented the following report from the committee: